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AID CONTESTS

l ?'BBMAT CASTLE (JATi: HimiLY
'"8BPgB succkuhful.

BjBBt't Work Performed. 11 tliu
BjBjV" IVoni Utoli I'url Cninpv
BJBJr11 AU"H(11 Ry Many Proinl-BB- jl

Outsldo CiUsen.

JJI HK initial First Aid contest by
1 BJnssf n1 ru3j company, held Plo- -

BBlay at CutUo aato, It la eon- -
BBJtivcly csUnintod, wu attended
BJrIvo U unJ rod pooplo.

g BB less hau eighteen teams of
Anon each contested for Uio

Boino loving cup, ovory camp
""" BBB represented Even Bomorsot,

" Bft was on hand with two teams.
BPJstle Gato won tho cup (or this

. BBS In order that It roraln por- -
111 BBAnUy In ono camp It must bo

BBthrco time.
, J BBJhi complcto list of prlzo wln-1- U

Bms iu follows:
jH-an- prlre, silver cup and gold
iBBJals, Castlo Oalo No. 2.

nt prlzo, ono man event, gold
Bn!, E 1! Holland, Buunysldo

l 4JBM2
' TiBrftt prlzo, two men event, cold
.BBnls, i: Lloyd and H. Btubbs,
""""IBjBiJ'aldo No 1

.BjBxlrst prlzo, three men event, gold
BBals, John Hnddow, William

and Victor Bain, Utah Mlno
(MjssssssI 1

''jlJBBocond prlto, for second highest
"BBJp"' locket knives, Castlo Oslo

lUsssH3
BB)no ,llan vont, pocket knife, J,

'BBkmor, Somerset No. 1.

JBrw0 nlcn crcn, Pocket knives, V.
""BBtxak and Horn an Ktozel, Winter

BBBarters N'o 3

Jvhrc men event, pocket- - knlvos,
BB Cur'ls, Anton Michclog ami U.

"IBjBnbolls, Clour Creek No. 3.
JBBrho object of those content Is to
BBBmoto Interest among tho minors

BBard tho first aid attention to
BBB"lr Injured fellow workmen and
BjBJ 'urlhor Incentlvo for

BBch team to .maintain Its present

4Bsr offlcUmcy
BBM All of the most frequent f

burns and wounds that aro
BBstalned underground wero dressed
BB a wuy Uittl would put to shamo
BBo J bunglosonio and often

methods used by tho
mun 'wlio ' t'o post
to render flrstald attention

sBa their Inluroil fllnw unrkrnnn.
JBB Tho largo audience marveled at
JBjKho neatness of tho bandaging and

BAho case rlth which tho Injured
BBnan was handled and the dispatch

BwItU wlulcli the wound wero dross
Bil and tho limit prepared for

to tho outside ami modi
BBcal attention
Bp Tho number of looms In Friday's
BBooutest were from tho following

Buunps Sunnysldo, 3; Castlo a a to
B3 winter Quarters, 5; Utah Mlno,

B2' clJHr Creek, 3, Bomursot, 2.
B Prof J C Iloborts and I)r Lan-- I
Bw of tho United fUatos bureau of
B"1'110 acted is sujH'rvlidnji Judges.

J S Thompson, JI H 8andurson,l

B UennUon, Di James Dow d, Dr.
B Blopanskey and Dr Ixites acted lis
V Judges of tho lndlvlduul teams. I

State Mine Inspector Pettlt nhd
B AsjUtnnt Mlno lusiector Bmlth ut-- 1

pV tended in the IntcrosUuf their do-- P

partment The Utah Fuel offtcUls
PK in atKndunco wore: II O. WIN
sV Hams. Koueral umiiairor: A. C. Watts.
H chief engineer, Dr F S. Iluuoom,

B chUf surgeon, representathos of all
B U' depattiuents of tho company's
B offlci ,vt Halt Lake and practically
B overy local official at tho various
B camps

B Tho problom given tha teams In

B tbo tull team oveut for tho silver
B cup und gold medals was as follows:

"A man is struck by a trip In tho
mlno and found lying in tho entry
on hla back with back broken and
simple fmcturo of both bones of
right arm between wrist und olbow.
Treat und carry on strotcher fifty
foot"

Dy showing efficiency in hnnd--
, ling tbo following problem, 13 Llojd

and II. Stubbs of Punnysldo v.ero
presented wjth gold modals as first
prlro la tho two-ma-n evejit:

man Is found with faco and
badly burned, a dislocated

aal sprained right ankle.

!"A and carry twonty feet "
oveuU "A man Is

under a full of rock with a
Jaw, hWo compound frac--

I

A. r ....

spJBBMMBBBHi'TMilSilR'IsnBjjinsBjH

i -- - -
turo of left leg eight inches below
tho knee with bono protruding on
Inside of leg, severe nrtrel&l blood- -,

Ing. Treat." John Hsddow, Wil-
liam Kd wards ami Victor Ualn,
Utah Mlno No 1, carried off tbo
first prizes Jor this event.

One-ma- n event "A man Is found
In bad nlr lying on his back, over-
come after a gas explosion with

laceration in palm of right
hand, bleeding fn Jots. lUmciio by
shouldering aiu! carry twenty feet
4o place of safoty; treating." K, II.
Holland of Hunnysldo No. 2 team
wan this event

Tho details of the ineot, which
wero directly under tho supervision
of W. II Williams, general superin-
tendent of tho Utah Fuel company,
and too much cannot bo said of tho
efficient manner with which they
wore curried out Thorn was not a
hitch in the program from start to
finish. Tho Immense crowd was
handled au it it wero on ovory day
oont for Castlo Gate, Tho hun-

dreds In attendance wore fed not
only with promptness but with tho
ery choicest eatables and thero was

no chanco for anyone to spend a
nickel It was all complimentary,
Utah's big coal mining company
paid all tho bills

It was a gala day from tho ar-
rival of tbo specials early In tho
morning until their departure at
730 in tho evening. Almost ovory
official of tho sovoral camps was
present and outsldo of tho First
Aid contest tho day was interspers-
ed with handshaking and good fel-

lowship.
Every company house, as well ns

tho private residences, was thrown
open to tho host of visitors No-- j

thing was too good for (ho guests
nnd everything was beyond o

Dr K M Noher was naturally,
ry much elated over tho Castlo I

Qato team winning tho loving cup, I

as tho mon In tbo Castlo Oato team
hail been trained by him Dr and I

Mrs. Nehor onturtainod their many
visiting friends 'and acquaintances!
in a royal manner. Tho largo hos-

pital was thrown wldo o.vn to tho
visitors. Lunch thero ummoncod
at noon nnd tasted until after tho
big crowd departed.

Tli two ladles' teams from Win-to- r
Quarters were each presented

with a sllvor cup on account their
being tho first lo organlzo'ln First
Aid work

In all probability tho next meet
will tako plaoo at Sunnyslde. Tho
visitors from the coko mining camp
all camo with badges on which
was printod, "Sunnysldo '15 "
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RNUHIIffilKUDE

iMU!n Utali hivpnicn Mix and
i:irct orrtcmi.

Ust Saturday tho hading
of Kastern UUh organized

under the corporate namo of tho
Kastern Utah WoolgrowersLoasocU-tlon- .

The following worj elected offi-
cers of tho new organization: N. 8
Ncllson, prosldont; J. c. Jensen,
vlco president; Walloco lK)wry,

and treasurer Those with
Henry itevolr and Charles Lnrssn
constitute tho board of directors

Following oro tho members up to
tho present tlmo of Uio organiza-
tion N. B. Noltson, J C Jenson,
Wallaco Lowry, Henry Hcvolr, Chas.
Larscn, William Jensen, Aubort
Ilros, Leon Vachor, (laniard llros.,
J II. Ioautaud, August Nicolas,
Onrnler Ilros, Noo Aubert, August
Aultort, Joe lavlgne, Moynler &
Pclllsler, Henry Dusaerro, August
Faubert, Oratlah Ulchobarne, Jean
Chnbre, Peto Ktchelarne, Olrnnd
Ilros., Vlllard &. Alloc, Carlos

Ilyrnni Becly, Pierre Olraud,
Horol ft Aubret, Jean Klchobarno,
Martin Illank, Piorre Mqrzct, Mon-e- tt

llros , Plcrro Kscatc, Joan An-
dre, Joan Alcogucrre, Leon Urunet.

iuki:. itivi:ii HiiKitirr
comiw aiti:h pitiHoxnit

A McDonough, who has boon In
the county Jail here for the past
week, on account of tho request of
the sheriff of Orecn Itlvr, Wyo., to
hold him until his arrival, was

back to his homo Tuesday by
Matt McCourt, sheriff of tho Wyo-mln- g

county McDonough Is wnnt-e- d

on n complaint sworn to by his
wlfb charging him with
Ho Is a baseball player and plnyod
with tbo Prlco team Bunday Ho
has been working for several weeks

'at Jio IndepnndsNt Coal tc C'oVo
company at Kehltworth.

PIANO ACHTHf TMOBIE
.

Transaction Doing iHventlgnteil Hy
Halt Lake Cimtpivtij,

Walter J Poutton, who has rep-
resented the Consolidated - Music
company of Bait uk0 n lhhi sec-
tion for the past several months,
quit tho field very suddenly Satur-
day of last week. As his operations
begin to unfold themaelvM to care-
ful scrutiny and in aocordanoo with
a statement mdo Tuesday by a
Consolidated man sent hero to In-

vestigate Mr Poulton's transactions,
thero ore largo brsatar abend for
tho Atnooth salesman. r

Outside of minor transactions,
such a securing credit nt Price
Electric company, tho Prlzo Auto A
Slago company, tho rjotdon Uulo
hotel, a smnll shortage of funds on
checks, Poulton Is Involved In two
plnno deals, which will lead to his
arrest todny In Bait Lake If ho can
bo located thero by tho music com-
pany.

Poulton closed n deal with tho
Ornngevttlo Amusement Hall com-
pany for tho purchase of n piano
for tho sum of $17C. Ho received
$25 In cosh nnd tho balance In two
notes, These he disposed of nt a
heavy discount. Tho Orangovlllo
pcopto aro still waiting for tho

of tho Instrument. Ho nlso
sold to J M Whltmoro another
piano gtlng a bill of salo to it nnd
received cash In payment

On tho Orangovlllo deal, how-
ever, Poulton attempted to tnako
delivery of ono of W. W Lowls'
pianos which was at a rosldcnco at
Konllworth Ho sent a drayman
after It with tbo advico that Mr.
liowls wanted it back ami tbo only
reason that tho drayman did not
get It was because ho was unable to
load it after gottlng thero.

Tuesday a man by tho namo of
Christensen, representing tho Co-
nsolidate Music company, appeared
la Pjleo.. ai.wn Into tho Poulton
deals. Ho loft TnesilayvliVss.'
stating that If Toulton could"1 h
found his company would Institute
criminal proceedings against him.

That Poulton should hnvo been
mixed up In any shady transactions
comes as a distinct surprise to tho
people bore. He soemod to bo a
man of exemplary habits and imme-
diately upon arrival was eagerly
taken up by society. Ho is an ac-

complished musician and formerly
was assistant to J. J. McCleJIan of
tho Salt Lake tabernacle choir Ho
is married and has two children.
Ills family visited him sovoral times
hero

Illsck Hank Deputy.
At Monday's mooting of tho com-

missioner John Thurston of Illack
Hawk was appointed a deputy sher-
iff at n1 salary of MS per month.
John Anderson of Btondardvlllo and
Marshal Norton of Hiawatha wero
appointed deputies without pay.

ArnilKiicri Fur IMmlcrlmc.
On complaint of Myrtlo Dons-mor- e,

a woman ho had nbuood, Joo
Pcadan wns arrested nt Holper last
Tuesday on a chnrgo of pandering.
Tho dofondant was arraigned beforo
Justlco Leo yesterday morning.

At a special meeting of tho
board of county commissioners held
last Saturday Daniel AVobstcr was
appointed registry agent nt Konll-

worth nnd V. C ioo at Harper

'
HIE IDHNIIBIB

Admit Blunting of Clark Hnj
Tih .Much lhor.

Ccorgo Pomporlch, tho Indian
who shot ilolwrt F Clark, n travel-
ing man early Thursday morning of

.last week, was apprehended in
canyon Tuesdny and brought

Cotton that afternoon Sheriff
Ke)tertook him Into custody at that
point.

Tho Indian when found wns near-
ly exhausted Ho had deserted his
horse nnd was in his stocking feet
when taken by A. .M Murdock,
president and manogor of tho

Stage ami Transportation
company Murdork had no troublo
with tho Indian In fact Murdock,
who has been on tho reservation for
tho pssl thirty years, Is looked up-
on as an advisor to n greater ex-
tent than most of the government
ngonts Ho talks Uto belter than
n native. When found tho Indian
had had nothing to eat for fh days
nnd ho was quito willing to bo ta-
ken, Into custody

rpmpovlch Is considered on tho
rcscrvsMon as ono of the really
good Indians Uo In a full blood
and a half brother to M'.ronl, ono
of tho Very prosperous cattlo own-
ers. Ho has made his homo at tho
Indian village, about seven miles up
the river .from Myton.

When seen at tho county Jail yes-
terday by Tho Advocate, Pompovtch
offored no excuse for tho shooting
of dark oxcept that ho had had a
great deal of whisky to drink He
says ho got It both nt Bcofleld nnd
nt Cotton nnd that a shopohrodcr
gave htm a wholo pint and that ho
drank it all in a vary tow minutes

Word received from Bslt Ixiko is
that Clark is improving slowl) Tho
wound, which was mado by .22
rlflo, will not likely prove serious
His right leg wns paralyzed by tho
shot noar tho spine, but tho feeling
Is gradually coming back.

'"'Milysn
HII tfflfflpKIB'"

IlrprotctvtJUIvr Meet st Castle Dsl
and Meet New llonnl.

At Castlo Dato Saturday night
representatives from Carbon nnd
Emery counties cJeotod tho follow-
ing board for tho 1014 fair- - A W.
Horsloy, president; Christian Otto-so-

first vlco president; Bam
second vlco president. A J.

ICe, secretary and treasurer, and
James II Potorson of Castlo Dale,
J II Hammond of Prlco and Ilobt
H Stowart, directors

Tho dato tor holding Uio next fair
has not been fixed but will bo In
Uio Immediate future when commit-
tees will also bo appointed in each
community to gnthor products for
the fair.

Evorjono In Emery county seems
onthuftlastlo over tho 1014 fair and
a much moro successful ovont in tho
way of exhibits may bo expected.

'I H.Wr.I.l.Nt! KXPrViRi: roit
THtf JUVENILE Ori'ICEIl

The commissioner at their lost
meeting approvod tho report of O
T Harmon, Jutcntlo of floor for this
district, and by a motion unanim-
ously passed ho was allowed fSG
pei month for traveling expenses

UNKKOWfl COSPSE IN RIVER

Found Lnt Mny Hut N Inquest
Wns Held.

Tho Advocate Is advised that a
corpse has been burled practically
in tho bed of ono of tho feeders to
Prlco river. It was found last May
and tho sheriff of Utah county, who
camo over from Provo, had it in-

terred without holdtng an inquost,
so It is statod, Just below tho

ditch. When It was first
by sheep borders It was

in tho west fork of Whilo rivor
and It was then In a bad stato bf
decomposition

Tho remains are now very cioso
to the dividing lino betwon Utah
nnd Carbon countls. Whilo Oherlff
East of Utah county personally saw
to the Interment of tho unknown,
tho burial was a very hasty ono
and sheepmen who have examined
tho romaln toll Tho Advocate that
not moro than n foot of dirt was
thrown over tho body and It was
placed undorncath tho ditch. Tho
next high water will undoubtedly
bring tho decomposed body down
into tho main river

Thero Is absolutely no possible
clic to tho identity of tho dead
man. Hherlff Bart was of tho opin-
ion Uiat It was the roraalhs of a
Greek or an Italian laborer. Others,
however, who saw tho cloUios ho-

llo ho was either on engineer or
an offlco 'employe. Ho had on n
good suit of clothes, silk socks and
all of his apparel denoted a man
dressed considerably bettor than tho
usual laborer A number of pen-ci- ts

wero found In his vest pockot.
They wero carefully aharpneod

a fnvorlto pencil of en-
gineers and offlco mon

A memorandum book was found
In ono of Uio pockots, but it gavo
no information ns to Its ownir.
Thero was ono address of a sron
living )n tho East and Uio agent nt
Soldier Bummtt Is trying to find
thflUsatMyof Us wskrown through
this MMt''-4lfft$i-

.vi:w tfA.vMicMK.vr' tor" h,

HAVOV JIOTKL ARIIIVIM

D. M. Bhlremna arrived in Pries
Tnsdny to become tho now Mana-
ger of tho Savoy hotel. Jio was
sent hero by Uio Morchanta Dank
of Bait Lake City to look after the
business of tho hotel. Mr. Bhiro-ma- n

an oxperionced hotel man
nnd cornea here from tho Kaiser-ho- ff

hotel of Chicago Ho was ac-
companied by his wife, who Is de-
lighted with tho climate hero and
tho progresslvcnees of "tho biggest
IIUIo oily." Mr Bhlromun will open
up a enhnrot In connection with Uio
hotel and tho policy of tho institu-
tion wjll bo not to run it Ilko a
church but at tho same tlmo to
keep within Uio bounds of ahsoltito
respectability Tho cafe will bo
opened nt onco nnd tho local trade
cnterod to for Saturday and Sunday
patronago especially.

Dr. R T. Payne, tho doutlst from.
Colorado who recently camo to
Price, has gono to Oregon. Tho
doctor got Into sovoral mtxups dur-
ing his brief rosldonoe hero and on
two occasions was haled beforo tho
Justice's court. Thoro was also a
charge against liim for practicing
without a llconso, but tills matter
never camo to a head

Cepyrlgnt. 14. by Panama.l'acinc International Kxposltlon Co. II a Crocker Co, offlclal photograpoers

WONDERFUL TOWER OF JEWELS AND SOUTH GARDENS.

AT the left h shown tha Tower of Jewels, 430 feet high, and the south facads of the main palaces, frontingl on half a mile of subtropical gardens of the Psnama-PaciB- InternaUpnal BipoaltJen, to opon In SanJ Francisco in 10W. At tho right Is the IVatlwl null
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ALL OF EUROPE MAY
.

1
IN UN Kill li I

AUBTIUA.mrNUAHV IB NOW AT sH
WAR WITH HKUVIA. IBfl

Dlphsiints KndenvoriHK to Conflao issHtWIIrt to These Th, Nations- - llHRtswln, IVnnee, (lemisHy, Itnij- - B9B
and Orcnt llrlUIn Likely to Ho iiBflDrawn Into the Btruggle. BH

' islMonday Austria-Hungar- y forranU iBIly dcclaroil war against Bcrvln nnd Blas A result It U not unllkeiyi that OBIpractically every country of Kuroso Blwilt bo drawn into tho conflict. wYsB
White European diplomats nfo us-- IBBhIng every effort to concentrnto tho BBBIstcugglo botween Uio two countries lBBBso far Involved, it scorns vory BBBBprotuiblo tho countries forming tho IsbPBBI
triple alllanco and tho trlpto ok-- BBBI
tento umI their allies will bo forcid ibVBBl
Into tho fight BBB

In such an ovont tho three pow- - jBBB
ers of England, Russia nnd Frnivso BBBB
would bo lines up against Germany, BBB
Austria and Italy BBB

IM mm BOAKD MEETS ' H'sBBBBBa
ItrK.rt Fur Your Ending Jhhi' IMHh iBBBfl,jBBB

Minutes of an adjourned meeting 'BBBBI
of tho boanl of education of Carii.V JBBBbI
county high school, held July 26, 'BBBB

jBBBB
Tho following members wm 'jHpresent Itobcrt Monsles, Nell M. tBBBB

Moilssn, Andrew Young, Btephon flBBBB
atanottl. John T Itowley, TIiomm 'BBJFowls, K E llrnnch, Bam Nsylf,',. BBJ
Ilotiort W Powell and John K. D4s-- v BBBBBB

rfgtv,swfaLw. BBBJ
mMt- - tiamM 'WwMrtJswSTTW - - BBBB
Bennett and WUllaw X. rwiStort? BBBB

Csrl R. M accuse n presWsd oam , ftvBBJ
the mostlnc sbbbbbbH

Mlnutps of the prevfetu Mssttas aBBBJ
ro read and approved, flBRobert W Powell offered a mo- - BBTsBBB

tlon that tho crodwvtlsls of RotH BBBB
Menzles of Winter Quarters Vessel BBBBJ
District No and NU M. Msdssn BVsBBBBI
of Bcofleld Bchool District No. 2, fc BBBBBBl
approved ami filed with tho clerk.' oVsBBBBBI
Motion was duly sonded by fits- - sBBPPJI
phen Qlanotti and being put o n BIHHH
Vote was carried IsVsBBBJBl

Thomas Fouta offored a motion BBHBHbI
Uiat Carl It Marcuseii bo elected BBBBsPJ
president of tho board for Uio noC BBBbbVsPsV
year. Bald motion was duly second- - BBBBBBB
ed by John T Itowley and being BTsBBBBH

to a voto BBBBflBH
Nell M. Madson movod that C. C. BBbUBB

MoWhlnney bo eieoted clerk for tho BBBBBBBJ
jonr BBBBBBBJ

Pouts niro offered a motion sPsBBBBBB
that A. H. Huiitcn be elected tress- - BBBBBBurer for tho next year. Motion was BBBBbPsbVJ
duly seconded and carried. BBBBJ

Itobcrt Menzles moved Uiat Nsll BBBBBBBB
M. Mndson bo oleoted vlco president BBBBB

next year. Motion wns duly BBBBB
soconded by Itobcrt W. Powell nnd BBBBBBBflBBBBBBBJ

Tbo financial report or tho clerk BBBBBBJPJ
ami president wns presontod (o tho BBBBBJ
board nnd upon moUon Hccpetod bBBBB
ami Uio clerk Instructed to publish BBBBBJ
said report In a weekly nowspapor. BBBBBBBB

Neil M. Madeen offered a motion jBBVBBBJ
that tho special order of business BBjBBBB

tho meeting will bo tho BBBBH
employing of u Janitor Bald mo- - BBBBB
Unit was duly seconded by Ilobort' BBBBJJJ
Monilcs and was doclared carried, BBBBBB

Thomna Fouls moved Uiat Wlal- - ByBBBB
froil E McDonough bo emptoyed as BBBBR
asslstnnt at a salary of eight hun- - BBBBB
drod dollars Motion was duly two-- BBBBJBBJb
onded by John T. Rowley and oar-- BBJvBBBn
rltMl BBFsBjBBBf

Tho dork was requested to havo BBBBBBBS1
Principal Cowles submit a financial BBBBBBBV.
report of Uio various departments. BBBBBBBBJ
for mooting. BBBBBBBJK'!

Thomas Fouts moved it hat tho BjTsBBBJB
prln'lng of tho catalogues bo left to BBBBBjTsBjl

i
a !(ku prlnkir, provided it could bo BBBBBJBBjl
done for sixty dollars. BBBTsPsBBB (

The clerk was Instructed to wrlto BBBjTsBBJB '
t'rlnoliml Cowlos that Uio boon) did BJBsBBBJB
not dealt a to go to tho expense Uila K
year of a canvasslug campaign to BBBBjTsBlB
securo BBBBBBBB

The matter of building sldowalka BBBBBBjVsbI
high school was referred to BBJBBBBJHTlionmj Fonts ami Car) R Marcu- - BBBBBBBB?

son with power to ovst. BBBBBBBJr
Location notices carried fo stock BBBVsBjBBKf

at Tbo Advocate, Advt, BJPJBBJsm

"BBBlH
- aBBBBBJBjnBJ

v&tfirifiiZ, ' T'gsajnir swBJBBJBBB6BJ


